7295R™

• Yield leader in Late Group II market

• Ver ood SCN race 3 resistance

• Solid performance across the
Midwest

• Works in all row widths

• ensie ield with touh durale
stress tolerance

• Moes south as an earl choice

2.9 RM
POSITIONING AND MANAGEMENT

AGRONOMICS

M

Med Thin

P

Plant Heiht

Canop Width

Flower Color

LT

TN

BR

Puesc. Color

Pod Color

Hilum Color

PI88788

Rps1k

2700-2900

PRR Resistance

Aerae Seed Size
(Seeds per pound)

SCN

HT

EMERGENCE

7

HARVEST
STANDABILITY

8

STEM
CANKER
PHYTOPHTHORA
FIELD
TOLERANCE

4

IDC

4

SDS

5

WHITE
MOLD

5

SHATTER
RESISTANCE

7

CHARCOAL
ROT

3

FROGEYE
LEAF SPOT

6

Brown Stem Rot
RATINGS KEY: 9 = OUTSTANDING 1 = POOR

PHYTOPHTHORA ROOT ROT RESISTANCE*

 Bestinclass performance in a ien situaon
or rowin enironment
78 Good to er ood adaptailit to a ien
situaon or rowin enironment
56 Aerae to slihtl aoe aerae adaptailit
to a ien situaon or rowin enironment
 Aoid usin a product in a ien situaon or
rowin enironment
NA Ran not aailale

Rpsa races     38 
Rpsc races 3 6 3 5 7  3 
Rpsk races  35 7 8  
Rps3 races 5 8   3  6 8 3 5

ABBREVIATIONS

CANOPY WIDTH:

PLANT HEIGHT:

BSR = Brown Stem Rot
IDC = Iron Decienc Chlorosis
PRR = Phtophthora Field olerance
SCN = Soean Cst Nematode
SDS = Sudden Death Sndrome

 = hin
M = Medium
B = Bush
MB = Medium Bush
MF = MediumFull
M = Mediumhin

 = all
M = Medium

NG = No ene
 Variees not carrin a major Phtophthora
ene ma sll contain adeuate eld tolerance
to protect aainst major infecon

Nuech Seed warrants that seed sold  it conforms to the lael descripon on the seed packain within tolerances estalished
or permied  law. his warrant ecludes and is in lieu of all other warranes epressed or implied includin an warrant of
merchantailit or tness for a parcular purpose which are here disclaimed.
Important Characterisc scores proide ke informaon useful in selecn and manain products in our area. Informaon and
scores are assined  Nuech Seed and are ased on periodofears tesn throuh 7 harest and were the latest aailale
at me of prinn. Some scores ma chane aer 8 harest. Scores represent an aerae of performance data across areas
of adaptaon mulple rowin condions and a wide rane of oth climate and soil tpes and ma not predict future results.
Indiidual product responses are ariale and suject to a ariet of enironmental disease and pest pressures. Please use this
informaon as onl one component of our product posionin decision.
Alwas follow rain marken stewardship pracces and pescide lael direcons. Roundup Read crops contain enes that
confer tolerance to lphosate the ace inredient in Roundup rand aricultural hericides. Roundup rand aricultural
hericides will kill crops that are not tolerant to lphosate. Indiidual results ma ar and performance ma ar from locaon
to locaon and from ear to ear. his result ma not e an indicator of results ou ma otain as local rowin soil and weather
condions ma ar. Growers should ealuate data from mulple locaons and ears wheneer possile.
D N APPLY DICAMBA HERBICIDE INCRP  SYBEANS WIH Roundup Read  Xtend technolo unless ou use a
dicama hericide product that is specicall laeled for that use in the locaon where ou intend to make the applicaon. I IS

A VILAIN F FEDERAL AND SAE LAW  MAKE AN INCRP APPLICAIN F ANY DICAMBA
HERBICIDE PRDUC N SYBEANS WIH Roundup Read  Xtend technolo R ANY HER
PESICIDE APPLICAIN UNLESS HE PRDUC LABELING SPECIFICALLY AUHRIZES HE USE.
Contact the U.S. EPA and our state pescide reulator aenc with an uesons aout the
approal status of dicama hericide products for incrop use with soeans with Roundup Read 
Xtend technolo.
ALWAYS READ AND FLLW PESICIDE LABEL DIRECINS. Soeans with Roundup Read  Xtend
technolo contain enes that confer tolerance to lphosate and dicama. Glphosate hericides
will kill crops that are not tolerant to lphosate. Dicama will kill crops that are not tolerant to
dicama.
MSM rademarks and serice marks of DuPont Dow AroSciences or Pioneer and their aliated
companies or their respece owners.
Roundup Read  Xtend and Roundup Read are reistered trademarks used under license from
Monsanto Compan.
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